### William S. Hart Union High School District

**2019 – 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 2019</th>
<th>January 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</table>

#### July

- **New Teacher Tech Training**
- **New Teacher – PAR**
- **New Teacher Lunch & Orientation**
- **Start Date for Returning Staff**
- **Work Day – No Meetings**
- **Classes Start for All Students**
- **District Wide Min Day**

#### August

- **Labor Day**
- **Back to School – All High Schools**
- **Back to School – All Junior Highs**
- **1st Progress Report**

#### September

- **Open House – Bowman HS**
- **Open House – Castaic HS**
- **Open House – Valencia HS**
- **Open House – Golden Oak**
- **Open House – Saugus HS**
- **Open House – West Ranch HS**
- **Open House – La Mesa JH**

#### October

- **Open House – Arroyo Seco JH**
- **Open House – Golden Valley**
- **Open House – Placerita JH**
- **Spring Break through 4/10**
- **Open House – Rio Norte JH**
- **Open House – Rancho Pico JH**
- **4th Progress Report**

#### November

- **Veterans Day**
- **2nd Progress Report**
- **Thanksgiving Break**

#### December

- **Finals**
- **End 1st Semester**
- **Teacher Work Day**
- **Winter Break through 1/10**

---

5.31.19  
85 Student Days 4 Work/PD days for Semester 1  
95 Student Days 1 Work Day for Semester 2